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? e piikmcev repli ES, TJiis we rinust 'liave.. --iraHb FUfULAK lLLlitKY lWRMt)ES

a- - ','... ..:'" We do pot propose to be de(iauded
'of bur riehts. If the attempt s fnademm
eood " people of Elizabeth " .City ; will rn?nnnrraresitiiiffirm;
not-subm- it to the domination .of the

Hear . Sir Your r excellent ; paper 'i Liquor They caktiedjMf0prletter fromntainfed last week ;a; 'at klWioolinuch ;

rl L: 'Rf White, Corolla,- - N. C.;: la
Jives have?, been blighted: and The i I

many
One Year Vt--t-

men ne cruiuieu . "40 . .t"T, r a fgflliiecemto Jiaye?m6reiheld aridthey, ' f' ,75 '&mwfimm? his daughter, to --Mr. C, C.- - aiiow.-TT- n;

Mr.: Mann's Letter. ft but theywere stopping at, ; tne

of taJlBtGissip
COHOON.. fv. Editor. g ! to denounce the insult thrush at-trs- r;. by thv;atooar me-vi-

tir J;
! r t - : !f .Berry and Shannon as ; principals. I herewith send rou petiuon

V ;.S Cuaranteed to feavfe Iargerircu-- j that.as sent to.one of r: citizens v in - this Township rry and

Their Stock isso low, as to circulate such-- a petition-- with such a false statement.. .1

EUZABETH CITY.N.C, AUGUSTl 28 ";
v, - der-- the curse of the saloon every

The idea that bur peoftle would Bot. purchase wtheir . goods'of mer--

mts. in Elizabeth City if theVe wero. jiq j: grog "shops;, there ;is :abso- -
t..

.THE oughly deplores the lax license iaw si " . " ' '
V, ii rton 1 wHichl ' Fellow citizens, are you wilm - - v Opening, which, will be announced later.

itTbv virtue of its your boy be among the number thus
L And hang it 4hove--you- r 005-- 1 .Ireypery sorry thatithje ?majprity;;i of the business- - men 01 your

ruined? If not, vote for prohibition.
A --truer and better signboard "ivv";- - 1 jj city according to Messrs.; Berry and - Shannon's letter ; that aceompa- - location, a Gretna Green for runaway

All iiidies Are Invited : s -
r

We are told, that some of the ; so- -

;lThan you ever; had before. ; f uied ,tiie,..pe SD .tie down by the liquor devil that, r,, have an-- called
- Democratic,; leaders, of . the! 1 mill naintr with- - the slsiH of a .

mas-- 1 a it HisSatanicMaJesty' was kicked out of Elizabeth City, by the de- -

1 to Visit the store and inspect the beautiful arrayter, ;V7: '
. J-- 0 ni?PWl WjS",woq.,)UOW nim. to omer- - quarters. ; vn;j:uucvs that I should endeavor to in-- town are trying to make ; it appear

Suce our next representative : to In- - that it is to
(
vote lor' 'Tvrt mMTwni nause to see :..,. S that .the maloritv of the business men there have such n;PPinion ot

;oi millinery.1.111 f ;ii. v ; tnTrrofrt 1 uromuiuuu cuiu ,iuuo .:

Inroduce 4' X.

What man ; ofSany Intelligences 'ojsld ; believe more rigid laws against easymarrV ?ttIc PartT to the traf'
divorce. - This oughtbyatA; d?iS'from'this. pointrS orfany other point hatSnbw" fi 'tbethe'bulk;;! radel age and

::ii''if&Pafi;iirsf,: Ro.??1- ft .goes go elsewhere?1 w means to; uw;--. uuuc ; uu f. T.&-rs?t.L:.- - k-. . s,- , i-- ,?Wi.if. rrtr:;S '1".. 'i
; :' As you wait fbr.the fair young boy, Wfierewiliyts. purpe boats to 4Wetrftding,g

point, it ;Wsbjfiitft?f cx)lishness to . thmk', thatthy-- woujd sail ;many . fwith me in thisn$t in juie;;morn ot uiauuuwu: Agitation
7 tTifelit it.he Sfote.iExecuiiYe:5A W,A.'ni.'i'tTri'o; 9nrt: lOV. v ; .. . i.i A mnext fnrHai. ,VlA ' 1n ii . JfttW whislrPV.: 'Thftv would -- havfi 5 r . VnMllv nro thoro .

the.' im'M'M.icf nas. ino 'vnpujiu1' Ul oiuytuuB,'... ., . i m . w ov,jct y"?1 i come xo JJiuzaoevu u.y ; nuuvuci -
(V'- - ' .f,jl.r5rn-- s MlmiStreetl; But Dttfsreet mm witu .. e,... g--

. ionoiK, iacn. piaces quiTOa ;aistanee iarinerrinanvttzaoinvii.--

, - 'Artj yoxi'-s'eem- Wbiithe -- and .friendly 9 : ; 1 ;why 'izabetKty s; l ia chnpliasant be;airaido
Tliat ne: pauses xo Mawte weneecQtnere .isunprcvnai-riejvvea- t us .5 xt'iioiu'jaust. sao. :.novrr -r:&

TflS pwiitfat&f Bp" g4a?isaley;' cbmeHera:aj :Pv?SPI'
- : i?" i wmfpantyolisybstadij

ajioainsslass, cKp,rV .giseffralp"n' mpi tjff--.

': 'TPif Hbldine' jtZ& "either--- . iandiffe . . 'If:itonr; shippinifpdm --whshould d6t5Sf gof
rA ; barrel ; of headachesjrheartachesto Vharf-- a kcindal? And. besidesjbybusiness ment .of Elizabeth CityQriiak.. pledge ne 3ustth;one ally wit

:

"
:At5 h lifts- - the srlacs and 'drains U 'need nnT fenr- - of Ioafrsr this' :

-' finv' : wri T10 cton AfhTri 1
v-- .- of , WOeSjfe

dowDL-theSotin- d trade as:long as these con
when-th-

ey Xbold a license and - the 1 A. barrel of purses, a .barrel of bzqws ,
J And tne 'heifish work; i?jd v S;. 4ition3Wbey :Oif no;"4 whiskey.-

A barrel of .. sorrow . from a-- lovingj 2. If you;" want ;to get : clear of te "bulk" of cur trade, do away; with tnihister pbisses no objection frpm
weary wife, : ";a drunkard. 0 ice plants, fish box factories,; dry goods iand grocery : stores, tear - up o.' - AnS nest I will .paint you

v?? Tour railroads, or at oneStroke d un up the.: mouth -- of.; the ?asfuotsnk 2' Only a year has Sown '. Sincerely, : 1
; " But into this loathsonie creature .; "x' . f -i ;?,s;?-.r,- C. W. DUICU. ,.

The fairVyouns boy has; gnnvn

A barrel of are,'a barrel of strifp;
A barrel of all unavailing regrets, ;

A barrel of cares, a barter of debts ;

A! barrel of hunger, of poison, of pain,
A barrel of hopes all blasted and

vain; ;';, ' ;"Va- -

g V - YouA saloon mcav certainly forgot that our "best and most Inuuen-- O

tial; men" were ; opposed to the grog:; shops, tv If . they;- - wdre Vnot; and,
' - "The work, was quick and rapiavvf ;s

; ' I will naint hiatas he Ues ' i ;' ? '" g thought their presence would add peace; and prosperity to our. county, &
g why we would have a few with .m.- - No, .,,thcy, believe them ltd be a

PROK I BITION IS SUCCESSFUL.

A.Promintnt Citizen Says That
" hibition"Kas- - Helped Buatnetir

"' V':- - , . ; , In, Cflnton. '

;

A. ; It strengthens and, n ; i

';AydIe:tt Brds.'GoV'-- ) SSfiS .""
: Forsaley . all

, : y Jobbing Agts druggists and
J. H. LeROY Co.r ) : : grocers. '. U V

i t"fii"a torpid, dmnkfen slumber.
Under the via.try skies.'' blighting, withering curse.- y . '.J,''.. ' ':T-- : .; v';-- '. ' 'rt' '

.
' Dare county is ajprohibitkm c runty; except Nag's Head, and' if the

deeslre nf the "best nnil mnat . tnfliiOTittQl trifa-n- hff? heern- - frM-ntef- 'tlint. wili; paint 'the oormcf the mother
;, Prohibition as'-ben-tried success;

.
' ii As he kneels at her darling's' side, Vmost disgraceful, disgusting and diabolical scene would have . never ... "

A'v,barrel of poverty, ruin and blight,
A .barrel of tears that run in the

. ; night';v " ,' '
:.

A barrel of crime, a barrel of groans,
A barrel :.of orphans' f most pitiful
v. moans ; . - ' --r
A barrel ' biU serpents that - hiss as

they pass; ; ..

That glow from the liquor, in the

been during the burning of Nag's Head ' Hotel a' scene more hellish
than ,earthly. '.While the lurid flames as a besom of destruction. Were

Her beautiful boy that was dearer
. ...'i , .

: Than all the world beside,
I will paint the shape of a coffin m -- sweeping away tne ui-iat-ed building; while a woman, overcome with

truest citizens -- of that county, has
written a, letter."iohfe brother, .Mjrr'A.
C. Peterson,' of this towm'Tthe Com- -. Labelled withjbne word "Lost!'!'... 4,

iv k ;I win jiaiht all this, -- Runtseirer;
muuHwv "r rm-r- " r :n su& ot, the eiassr .; And paint it free of cost. . ':

that saloon on that Sabbath day was running at full blast Begone.

Now, if the temperance forces want a petition signed by ourl"best ZZ ;c -ii.

i io. A: barref. of falsehoods, a barrel of

Tbe sin and the shame and the sor--
. ri m 4r o ion5 - I cries,ana mmienuai men, counter to Berry and - Shannon's, send it down

a'.at'j 1 fmW--a e'vj? lil IS- rOTiat alls ,fromr tha jnaniac lips, aa
ui.;: ."'I,..... . A he diei. ; . . - - ' H u sail a s imiiiiiu - f m i - a

U and I am sure that there will be twenty .to sign it one that wuld y
2 have the eheek to sign theirs. r - "jf,;'--,?-

- ?. ";.-;- ; "f- :";K'm '.TO nave un eievuuu uu iuc imuui; , That is born here in your rumshop - '. v..-.-"- ' "r,"''7T;-- 7.It la ft ssiiftlort J let 'ff f fSF; '- -.

. f : UU1U VHU UiUUU JUU A11U. , '
andirery Much'-tefeSte- d,am

so, since I fee the effects ofmore BEAUTYA,W0UAH'S

I write for our best and influsntial men." If you deem this of any S

;;; I amsurfe rthat, by the pitiful plea of Berry and Shannon's letter,
yourpeople Jiayei hj9 fWbf r deyjin;.he .runvV May Qod! helpf you. ftb S
run him ouielibe &f 19tilv?rhenur7'best and ?mttiemai'S
men" will rejoice with you. For then, we believe, Elizabeth City will 9

' .. And many shall pause to view "

?";?s33rak swinging signboard,
; I have hever seen uch a change in I lering fr th

I lie, thefinest display
. ,:C--: So terribly, fearfully rue.

Vis worth caring for and those'
women are mst wise who are

.?e;--5-- - t tv
any place as -- there is here. . For a
long time after we got our. prohibition
iawwe .had blind tigers here in town.

: 1B0&TE PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. :
; I am yours for God, our home, and our .native land. ; 4,- - v .4 ; - f'Arr:Ftfrftaemost.carefol of appearance.

f . Jk Refoim'ed Drinking Man Tells of 9 : '.: inn , i.n...t government. The t
mayor nor the2 iili J JHBw' Hie Lost and Regained; His

?ass6rtmenf :of : Lamps; EnameleU'WareiTinwarethe skin rough and sunburnedabout it, and did not try to stop 'it
They say "there " was no chance" tordijier ij. (jonoon, Editor Tar Heel: Mr. J. B. Smith'b Maslqes, C.
anythic ;hr'gie.r7siHiyv lpiks;ear Sir: I havebeen tasked if ana everyiaing usuany jouna irr a Tirsi-ciassoio- ve

f v.iw f 's.T:!s; -5- v7--;ir r-;-- . --- .vij . . . a. n... bi..k:.M a):..f... ... v.. t. t flUJ

1 Hany Tolle "articles areYeVd"

aditiwi. r Ve. have thep all
J,,;Pear Slrvhe m Seggr t&F

They said they could get.iio&ii&3px$&iaoaglit removing he ssJoonss from - uui rtudiuuig vis psa utuu3i.;. wi cISllzabeth City dpV-iirwo- sure miaVAiik-fe f trfc .AUsWd Opotd ncrt 'dJBtOo
v. ......l0' - ..!; r 'Bet jrtc lets?mia: v;il-a- a but. answer this , euestion by S dfl7'-.,..:.-

T. '. wF ib3ac.-- ate ,sh om hgth em justs, ieowid your
outttrtvai'fgoTciRSS 'some. facts; of

' . . S to have artkamge i
- ; dv""1 'r'Mt J1&!RU int3 people ai large, so we s - "

v :4!Jce. Two years ago ; I, was 'behind S. i'u SutJJu . . - & ernrnqeSd we? hasfl,3t --classbitter flgarttq
ay.-Rtut-

r; 8in hit accunta. -- Vervf hnftinH5sf2 -- i J: ' .J 1:?. 1 , .: - . . r. 2 election The Vbdrd
I - - "... IS HL tiIlierMTlT I ttlJ rl 1 . i TLM.r 0V.A(rfTrirM1 f D!H, hara Trt o OTrti J. V - . i .. Sanitary PI u m b i n H o OseSfea tjnwh.tsrl?cyf.ticfest Brushes.rtr:

iWitSh;-- lac tase, inuw l can secure? creaii t 09' talcum powqcci
whenever I ask . it. Till, two', years 0rvnnr ' nliu&Afk f. it.e, aTt . HA Hubbarda .wa.. eefW sirvu yLBiu. kduuutis, ; nut Hir, not waicr,J " " . r

-- Camphor Ice.
;jSoapsM-?'i-.'n- i

Face Powder.
Puffs.

go I .was a tanking man: since then 19 n iii,:'..: S.LmayoJiei. bak Jwreate: dnd boundf Steam. ;;;fH etalRQbfirigvGuttw
9:

9 vou will crreatlv obliare ns and --tH - th4 " .'v ".t.liave not touched a dropA Then -- I
"wanted to obtain credit of a merchant
dmd in order to do so I called on a

u- - 'The,.:-'iette- r names iour "perstBiBThanking yqu In 7a4van.ee.foirnr'dhess we are, r Slate Roofing. Stove Repairing a specialty.'" 'and rfianV other useful arttc'fe'3'
'

-';; ?W' ;,. ;who ZweMarrested.irfbut w4.; suppress
the .names-Edlt- or "; t.- -r

a ours respecxruiiy, : . ..

g (Signed) . . ,. v v. .
'--. - fir- - ' BERRY & SHANNON.

Since then the screens hate been
souer man to stand 'for me. He did
t and bought the goods. Since then

lie as taken .to. drink and a few days S :' Pv S.-- We would Hke to have, if.sent in .not later;.than September tora.;ouV,of their houses, the :Wh THEist earner u possible. ir it should happen that ypu could not possi-'- $ dows all washed off - clean ivo lie called on me to help "him get and .' theirbly attend to this, please, get some one ,to do It, for jt is a ntatter' of g store8 look-lik- e Othercreait. Hems a sober man now. I grocery stores:1
was in a'nnsitinn tn i,? IS great importance ta us and . the t awn and wo would not like to have

t . . . . I A this lnat nr : eatrnrol Vint " " ' x
. : " ''B&- - S. 51

STAR PHARMAGY,

Mitin Street, twnat. money I wasted .then for 5 TicT',: '',-Z-- '

. Our,;, wivea and : daughters
in . town without any fear of

' being : iasulted' "by.-drunk- en men and
boys. S -

. c ; i i JOHri T. HOWARD, MahageivS ,drink, ! threw away so much' of my
tune that I could not make more than '7.: The Petition. ELIZABETH CITY,a ccis. as i am now SSaad

v
;. Effect On Business. ';h-- f

J. Now, as to the effect oa business:earning, . in addition to giving- - my 2 t. """"J " oetier sUDDOrt: T hnvo I don't think the business of Clinton i0eoooooeiawe to add ?2,Q00.to.my life in. has ever , been . betterj than !t was

-
, We, the .'undersigned.': conscientiously believe ' that LU

quor is voted outof Elizabeth City, JV, C that- - the bulk of
trade from the Mashoet section wili! be diverted to , other

points..' Not that bur. peep!' are not sober, temperate citizens;
but they have been 'accustomed to . ge .. todo their trading

" where there are no bang p restrictions put on their wants,!
j - and these of us whofeel that this restriction will bar us of 'a

portion;; i.;ouf;'IibeHy,;7wiUjfg' whert'thia does rtot eitisti Wo

last year ana tnip 'year. up to tne
present. ;; I can't" say what it will-'- e

further on as tobacco! is so low r it
has almost ;STOpped eVerythlH; ex

surance, ;.'.,:?iv J- - H. PASTORFIELD.
Eizabeth City, Sept. 3, 1903.' '

UQUC OR SHOES WHICH? . e eight"! newcept building. We ; ha oti Inyitedbrick ; stores finished and r five others mmoeueve when this ; trade Is snco turned from Elizabeth; jCitA farmer who had been y in theIteWt when he went to tam nf ; it will be d ifficult to recla lm r it wUl be - finished by October lst.?g 'I ) K.;- .':"'-'.''- .; t. ii-,- (3nto the saloons, thinking : he could V So, if anyone says that taking whis- -

Lkey out of a town or cointy will kill it,'oxit the drink, alter the sa--
were closed in that tew T6 make; a lengthy Hlljw$ere ANOTHfirl'STRONQ LETTER.; just teH him ho does sbt-kso- waat

la wrriiture Bahe Is talking : about.eHJuas out oi yosiisBny, is our wisnt.ocaslbnally;tQ a licnso city forta
"Iaa0tJr P? the Stuff. One Haxr . s Tes this is a irreat asht betweenWalter U Cohodn, ' Editor Tar 'ere darnaged by fire,wdl, we stfll Jiave some of that4- -f"S? to town; but he had only three' ,: M . . ' C C. MANN. : the religious . and- - moral (forces of theHeel; Elizabeth CltyJ,;trif : furniture which with a little polish vou could make it asState, oa one 1 side - and ithe ' whiskey

My Dear Sir: I read in yourv last element on the other; Wd by the
issuo tne letter of Mr. C, ;D. Toller, of help of God we are going. W win! So
Nag's Head. He is a man after my when the time comes cast your vote
own heart and "I voice all he said and. your influence againstthe great--

n ms poeket-ju-Bt the amount

hehad promised his little
. l!r befor ving home that heouM bny her a pair of new shoes.

for the liquor he conld.not?J he shes. - Which should it be

w Simply put in the ice and salt
and. inixturer and slap oa the
cover.T ' v

.. .'Ko crank to turn no repack-
ing of the ice and salt no dirty '
work at all. iiA'3K I

; After the cream and ice and
salt are in there is practically
nothing more to do until the
mixture is frozen solid and ready
to remove and serve. y? v

g xd as newand we are selling it at a greafloss --to us
b icause we want to m ake room for' the new stock. If

y 3u need anything in furniture it will pay you to come
' down. If will probably be a; long-tim- e before; you will ;

h; we this opportunity again. - Our stock - is,. large and v)

: FQfi A BUSHEL OFiCQRN ?

A; distljler. caiy get .2 gallons
' xf Whiskey, which, retailed . ft T
i by ;'4hft drinki; brlngs'U'I i '.V $10.60'

The Farmer gets......;. . a . : .50
The U. a GoV.mev. Tax..;!..; 2.75
The Dstiller gets............. .2.50

uuu xiincu more. - ;; .v iv j est curse of out country add. the dayJ
1 nave today a letter .frosa Is not far distant when you Will count

oci rjr r ouaunon, - saioon men or it as one of ,;ypur noblest aits. Seot--
ine question Hn,m u . your .city, addressed to Capt John B. land Neck Commonwealth. includes furniture of all kinds. :The- - Railway Co. j get3, . . .."as a kinrt-hp- ai , ,A The Drayman, gets...

fU2Ji

.10
3.90

,:aidBot take hi imr by; a ' petition "for . we people at i Ma-- ' KElSSUE.OS.AEte.i: aiiy other febod freezer raakasThe Retailer gets.... rm 4 i a C shoes to si-- n, setting forth that.-i-f ewe 'Editor;'TareelH-could- .,
not , get whiskey liizabeth. . Forced by the whisker! lenjfi

asoon' a3 we, best ana a great
deal , better than the average ;

Slid it freezes as ifeard-- as soft ;

as may be desired' "

The cream ; can bs served in '

'saices'aot in sitoonfuls as in

The '

Consumer gets .... . .' : . , . . Drunk CItyTe.WOUi4 s? where,we ld get flght between, the friendol thoj
,It- - i .!'.'..-- . - , ;r V loon and,.,.the triends.'f.. the, homeSlalThe-.Consume-r's Wife gets 1 '1. Hunger H. H. LAVANSTEIlPxbprliitprThe C6nsumer5a"JChldi!n igetil?. Stags-- -

f : " Ahd that cwas ; the
V S! ?de this :man . TheWS?'Sin

e familiea

.... n'.the f ease t$hcThe man who votes for this li fi"U it in r iiFPi 4?CTK some bt iheried.r;busjnfc
places Smith Js a decent man the town,; we had agreed to ask5 for
andja gentleman and, he would not cliv '

- dispensary.'-;- ' v-- ' ;.' - 'sS5l:j:
y. "J v. fthlntfrgets'.il; .WHAT 7 PURSUANCE OF MOBTGASE

iuted to .meThy JJaurlce .White- exfe
C. for cadh, . on dpTP3El .isti. -- -

at;tl2VocI
der, J one-ha- lf of I. sa,Id schooner

.3

ireezer,r-- so iftere is aosoiutciy ,

no waste or mussing. - n--.

if Made in 'four sizes;' znaldiis
from three pints to four quarts. "

are quite aJittte less"
pi&it for any good freezer of the
old yle, too S 1.50 uo to $3.00

VWU. HDIiiVin a W t most people lolled;;, on .railway - ri- :t '7. . ii
one-ha- lf of the schooner F.

cuiaie ,8ucn: an infamous- - .petition '.Knowing that this meant " t le'clos-TJier- e
la not a man at Mashoes who ing of the barrooms the advo ates ofwould, sign it and it; is a gross Insult the bben saloon asked fof . ,ip-t-ir,

odJtracks are eithr deaf or dnink the ' and ; apurtenancesri which mort-- j Jj. ; ft 'Halt'tcether with one-hal- f .
' 'y ,beeanthehusbaiid to our people, made by these whiskej j on absolute .prohibition, hppbg, ? by

Harse- - majority drunkh Their .way to
i 4elr.?8elibrtegS 'in a revet.. .... au gagelhis-wage- to the sa--

WDl you look and be convinced?

.P. VL1ELICI6t uue to aid; In runnng a State. cduhtvwas , suffering-;fb- r offlc," Elizabeth City,. N. C.,-- June 2d, anchors,. cables, ;mam8fcj;igging4 vr?:' if - ."7. 77 ,yi,ff;y::tackle. ; etcU.;: etci'lxPfa.?. T4cv4amjj.and municipal" -- fcovemmnf ; tTA. 1903V book 521 B, page 77, notice Is

lCuie oi your , city. , Should,-th- hook or crook,, to defeat : proilbition.
open ; bar or devU pen .remain .in We gladly . accept . the chailenkeVand
Elizabeth City I J don't . think that meet them on their' own rou. All
,11 ,& SbanBOn wm Bu as, much that we ask Is that; we'haveia talrerthelr poison at this place as they election and an hont rnrt ii -- !'

.

V wf etchednessf
happiness --jte- EMZBETE CITY, J 'VV ns;

3ions wui- - tuts ; continue? Christian T ICTUS .TT fherepy given that I shall sell at thevorere : Have "h po-w- vto ay. . J. Coul
f oi. aaii3 m7 4.wn4ioii'.i5i:: 4,

jdcor in Eizabeth Cy,N.
V


